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Traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) is a very complex system, a 
comprehensive and effective analytical technology for the quality control of 
TCM is an important area of research in the modernization of TCM. In this 
thesis, the extraction of active components in TCM and the chromatographic 
separation of the active components group have been explored. A novel TLC 
multiple development method have been developed and applied in the analysis 
of licorice. Assisted with fingerprint technique and chemometrics, the 
chromatographic results have been used to assess the quality of TCM. 
Chapter 1 is an overview of the current research status and developing 
trends of the quality control of TCM. It reviews new methods for the quality 
control of TCM, especially the fingerprint technique and latest research findings 
on the analysis, chemistry and pharmacology of licorice, radix salviae 
miltiorrhizae( danshen) and zexie. The history, apparatus, separation principle, 
characteristics, factors affecting TLC separation, and its application in quality 
control of TCM and other fields are also summarized in this chapter through the 
review of published references. 
In chapter 2, development work on extraction of active components and 
the use of TLC separation for analysis of licorice are described. The silica gel 
static phase was basified. Separation was performed with two multi-phase 
solvent system: ethyl acetate-formic acid-acetic acid-water (15:1:1:2) and 















An ideal separation with Rf values between 0.15-0.80 was achieved by the 
bivariant multiple development. With the established TLC fingerprint method 
of licorice, the characteristic of active components distributing of licorices in 
different species, differences between licorices of two cultivation ways, the 
clustering analysis of licorices cultivated in different regions and the real 
quality status of licorice in different commercial grades were analyzed and 
discussed. The analysis of growth dynamic trends of licorice planted in GAP 
bases also suggested an optimal harvest time from June to August. 
In chapter 3, based on the previous research, TLC image analysis 
combined with clustering and principal component analysis were used to 
establish the fingerprint for the quality control of radix salviae miltiorrhizae 
(danshen). The selected seven TLC common peaks were fingerprint 
representative. The characteristic of active components distributing of danshen  
in different grades and growth dynamic trends of radix salviae miltiorrhizae 
were discussed. 
In chapter 4, high performance liquid chromatography method was 
developed for the determination of the optimal harvest time of zexie. 
Authorized control sample of zexie as reference, fingerprint were positioned 
with 24-acetyl-alisol A and 23- acetyl-alisol B as the index components, 21 
common peaks were analyzed. The established fingerprint was diagnostic and 
stable and used to analyze the growth dynamic trend of zexie in GAP bases. 
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